
to the dealer who
is bent on .bigger
profits. The
thing that She
wants you to
buy, . when you
ask for Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription j
iartt " just as
good." Proof of

I ill . only guaranteed
i. 1 fill' remedy for the

ailments of wo
manhood is the " Favorite Prescrip-
tion." If it ever fails to benefit or
cure, in making weak women strong
or suffering women well, you have
your money back.

Anything as good," or as
sure to bring help, could be, and
would be, sold in just that way.'

This guaranteed .medicine is an
' invigorating, restorative tonic, es-

pecially adapted to woman's needs
and perfectly harmless in any con-- ?

dition of her system.
It builds up, strengthens, regu-

lates, and cures.
For periodical pains, bearing-dow- n

sensations, ' ulceration, inflammation
everything that's known as a

female complaint," it's a remedy
that's 6afe, certain, and proved.

Everything catarrhal in its nature,
Catarrh itself, and all .the trouble?
that come from Catarrh, are per-
fectly and permanently cured by
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy. No
matter how bad your case or of how
long standing, you can be ' cured.

Easily. Quickly,
Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and mil the train of arilsfrom early errors or laterexcesses, the. results ofoverwork, sickness,worry. etc Pull strength,development and tons
given to every organ and

of the body,
lmple.naturalmethods.

Immedlatelmprovement
seen. Failure impossible.
8,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) tree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

' BUFFALO. N. Y.

The specific and universal opinions, condensed,
re as follows:
"You deserve preat praise, and tho gratitude

of the reading world that portion of it, at least,
that is fortunate enough to read THE GREAT
DIVIDE. Having a field entirely its own, it is
Intensely American in cast and character."

It is useless for us to say, the illustrative
features and typography are superb equal in
quality and unusualness to the fascinating andstrange contents that fill our columns.

TEN CENTS a copy; ONE DOLLAR a year.
Tour newsdealer has it, if not, send to
iTHE CREAT DIVIDE, Denver, Col,

EepnMicaii County ConventioB.

A Republican Convention for the County of
.'Wasco, State of Oregon, is called to meet in
Dulles ity, in taid county, on Wednesday, April

m, sow ui iu o ciuck a. m., ior me purpose ox
nominatiiie candidates for the following countv
offices: One County Commissioner, County
Cierk, County Sheriff, County Treasurer, Countv
Assessor. Count vSi-hoo- l Sunerintendent. rimtvCoroner and County Surveyor; and also precinct
officers for the several precincts, and eight dele-
gates to the State Convention, and to tiausactsuch other business as may properly come befor- -

sucn viiiuMuuii. ine convention will consistof 67 deleorutes chosen bv tho several urecincts.
and the several precincts of the county will be
vim uwi to xvpicscuiauon in saia convention as
follows:
Bigelo w ... .6 Trevitt . .6
East D allt s. 6 V est Dalles , . . 5
.Hosier .2 Fills 4
.test u ooa tuver s west Hooa Kiver . ... . .4
Bald wi n 2 Eight Mile 2
Columbia.,!. . . .2. Deschutes 2
Nansene i.';. . ..St Dulur j . . 4Kingfley ... ... .t.....S Tygh.,- .....2Wamic. ... ...... ....... a Oak Grove ...4. ,.2
Bake Oven . ...2 Autelnpe 4

The same being onedclegate at large from eachpieci net an d one delegate for every its votes, andone for every fraction over one-ha- lf of 25 voteo
cast for the Republican Legislative ticket at the
election in J une, 1892.

Primaries to elect the delegates in each of theFeveral precincts will be held on March 28, 1894.
In East Dalles the polls will be locatedat the Wasco Warehouse, and Frank Laughlin.

. crelghton and 1 H . Roberts will act a judges
at said election; in Bigelow Precinct the polls
will be located at the office of Wm. Michell, and
Chas. Cooper, C. J. Crandall and Tom Joles willact as judges at said election ; in Trevitt fiecinctthe polls will, be located at the County Court-
room in said precinct, and J. 8. Fish, C. E. Bav.
ardaidC. L. ihillipswiU act as judges f saidelection; in West Dalles Precinct the polls will
do locaieu at tne utyjuius, ana J. w. Marquis,
T. A . Hudson and A. A. Urquhart will act asjudges at said election. The polls in each of
aid four precincts will be kept open from 12

o'clock M. to 7 o'clockP. M. for the reception" otvotes; the polls in each of the other precincts inthe county will be located at the usual place at
the hour of 1 o'clock P. M., and will be conduct-
ed in the usual manner Jor holding primary
elections. B. 8. HDNTINGTON,

Chairman Republican County Committee.
JUDD S. FISH,

Secretary Republican County Committee.' feb24-f- d

!3a YOO NEED ANY JOB
PRINTING, NO MAT-
TER HOW MUCH OR

. HOW LITTLE, GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB'

, DEPARTMENT YOUR
PATRONAGE AND BE

'" HAPPY. YOU WILL
GET THE BEST, AND

- THE BEST 13 GOOD
ENOUGH FQR ANY- -'

BODY. USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK AND
BE PROSPEROUS.

LONGEST OF SWING - SPANS.
That . Sow Heine Constructed at Omaha

Will Measure 020 Feet.
A bridge is now in course of erec-

tion across the Missouri river, between
East Omaha and Council' Bluffs, which
will be remarkable when completed

the longest swing span in
the; world five hundred and: twenty
feet being fifteen feet.longer than the
swing span of the bridge over ' the
Thames river, in- Connecticut. The
structure has been' designed by Prof.
J. A. I. Waddell, of Kansas City. : The
construction of the pier of this swing
span was completed a few months ago
and presented, many . features of inter-
est to engineers. From a long article
in Engineering News it appears that
the work was begun by sinking a
steel caisson for a foundation, much as
A. P. Boiler started work on the
swing span of the large bridge in New
York city a year ago. The outer shell
of the caisson is forty feet in 'diameter
and the inner twenty feet, the latter
spreading out at the base to join the
former jand thus give a cutting edge.
Both shells are made of half-inc-h steel,
reenforced ' at the lower, edge, where
they meet, by two bands of inch steel,
one inside and the other outside. The
two shells were kept iri their proper
relative positions by braces running
between them, of which there were
twenty in all, made ' of half-inc-h

plates. The caisson proper is six-
teen feet high. Above this the two
steel cylinders extend to a height 6f one
hundred feet, making ' a total of one
hundred and sixteen feet from (he cut-
ting edge to the top of the cylinder.
Above the caisson the plates are re-
duced in thickness to three-eight- hs of
an inch and are braced by bars and
rods rather than the heavier and more
costly plates required in the lower
part' The friction of the earth against
such a long 'cylinder is very great, and
to reduce it a number qf pipes run down
the whole length of the caisson and
shell. These open at the bottom of
the caisson and at intervals of ten feet
above, so that by forcing water
through them it was possible .to sh

the hold of the surrounding
earth on the steel. The space between
the two shells was filled with rubble
concrete. The sinking progressed
with no mora than ' the usual delays;
as the shells went down under the
weight of the concrete placed between
them, aided by the removal of the
earth within by means of , bucket
dredges, plates were added to the top
lintil the whole was at the required
depth. The masonry pier built on top
of this cylinder is of limestone backed
by concrete. It is thirty-eig- ht feet in
diameter and eighteen . and one-ha- lf

feet high. '

'

FAME OF. FRENCH ARTISTS. -

It Is Increased by tbe Reproduction of
Their Paintings.

The . proportion of artists .in France
of wide fame, whose work is frequent-
ly seen in print, is undoubtedly greater
than in any other country; and one of
many good reasons for this is certainly
the exceptional skill and experience of
the French in their use of reproductive
processes, and especially those which
not only translate the form of the orig-
inal, but the color as) well, says Scrib-ner- 's

Magazine. These color reproduc-
tions, printed from metal relief plates
and not from lithographic stones the
method usually resorted to by the rest
of the world are unique. The secret
of securing, with but few impressions,
the marvelous combinations of color,
the effects of washes, tones and lines,
combined with a verve and character
quite indescribable, is one of which only
the French printer artist is complete
master. Just .across ' the border the
German printer has ' developed litho-
graphy with something of the same en-
thusiasm which the Frenchman has de-
voted to the relief plate, each practi-
cally making few excursions into the
other's methods of. accomplishing the
same thing.

A still further reason for this great
superiority is the innate, artistic sense
of 'the French printer, or, more prop-
erly, the pressman. In other countries,

. where engraver and printer are looked
upon by the illustrator as his natural
enemies, into whose hands a drawing
is given grudgingly,, the statement,
which, is not infrequently made by the
French artist, that the reproduction or
translation of the original into printed
form is as effective in its .way as the
drawing itself, calculated to excite de-
rision.

CHANCE OF MARRIAGE.
Ten Thousand Women Have Lost It, Says

Walter liejt.
"Therefore 10,000 women have now

lost their chance of marriage.". Those
fateful words,- - it is almost unnecessary
to say, are from the pen of Walter
Besant.

He is commenting upon the fact that
the Bank of England has decided to
appoint women as clerks, that various
merchants' offices, are ' doing the same
thing, and that in certain branches of
the civil service women are being em-
ployed. It all means, he argues, that
10,000 .men will be unemployed, will
seek fresh fields and pastures new,
leaving 10,000 women in their places
and 10,000 other women husbaudless! -

He finds no ray of lightinthe gloomy
prospect. Ho' admits that the country
will save about 500,000 a year by thechange. "But," he goes on, "10,000
possible families are not called intoexistence; Now 1 10,000 families may
average 40,000 children. The country,
therefore, loses the work, brains, pro-
ductive power, fighting power, colo-
nizing power of 40,000 men and women.
Putting the productive power, of one
person at 100, we have a loss in thenext generation of 4,000,000 , a year.
Which is better-rt- save 500,000 ayear,,or to secure the services and strength
of 40,000 English men and Women,,
reckoned at 4,000,000. a year?" .

, . Ladles Will Find Seller
From their headache; costivenesa, swim-
ming in the head, colic, sour stomach.
restlessness, etc., by takintr (Simmons
Liver Regulator. It ia mild, safe and
pleasant.

-'- "--;.
t ' '.."' ;.;

A CODDLED PRINCE.
Ymmg George of Wales Did Not Relish.

- Close Confinement, .Jr
When Prince George of Wa les was a

midshipman on the Canada., one of his
old shipmates writes to ' the ' Youth's
Companion, he delighted in escaping
from the. supervision of ,the captain
"and physician. .This, was not because
the boy was a bad boy, or one who re-
belled against the rigid discipline to
which he was held like any other mid-
dy, but because the captain and doctor
watched over him with tho solicitude
of a grandmother. The prince could
not act freely like any other middy
without exciting their anxietv lest he
should fall overboard or make himself
sick.

One:day, off the lonely coast of New-
foundland, part of the ship's company
got leave to go seine-fishin- g and, for a
wonder,, the captain ; permitted the
prince' to go, too. " We pulled, a long
distance from the ship. It was a clear
autumn day and the sport was delight-
ful.

The prince, who evidently felt a boy-
ish glee in the sport, became a regular
Jack Tar for the time nbeing. ; He in-
sisted on doing two men's share of the
work of hauling in . the nets and col-
lecting thfe fish. ' As a result, when
the party returned to the ship in the
evening the enthusiastic youth pre--
sented a sorry-lookin- g figure,' with not
a dry stitch of clothing on him.

The old captain was shocked, the
physician grew alarmed, and the im-
prudent boy was forced to hie himself
to his cabin, go td bed and take some
preventive dose. Thus has royalty to
be watched and fondled and at the
same time disciplined, .till it is filled
with sadness over the misfortune of its
birth. '

Miss Tucker, the popular writer, who
was known by the initials A. L. O. E.
a lady-o- f England and who died in
northern India , recently, was buried
according to the native idea, without
a coffin, the body being placed upon a
slab of wood and lowered into the
grave.

Ten days loss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, ia any-
thing bnt pleasant for a man of a family
to contemplate, whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
0. Jones, publisher . of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas, was eick in bed for ten
days with the grip during its prevalence
a year or two ago. Later in the season
he had a second attack. He say's : "In
the latter case I used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy with considersible suc-
cess, I think, only being in bed a little
over two days. The second attack I am
satisfied would have been equally as bad
as the first but for the UBeof thexemedy."
It should be borne in mind that the. grip
is much tbe same as a very severe cold
and requires precisely the same treat-
ment. When you wish to' cure a cold
quickly and effectually give this remedy

I a trial. . 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton,' druggists. ' .

The German emperor has now turned
his attention to sculpture, with results,
it is said, quite as untoward as were'
the consequences of his interference
with science and literature.

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar, of
German Valley, N. J., is well worth re-
membering. 'He was' troubled with
6hronic diarrhoea and doctored for five
months and was treated by four differ-
ent doctors without benefit. He then
began using Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, of which one
bottle effected a complete cure. It is
for sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. ' '

'': .

If some men would hoe with as mweh
devotion as they appear to pray in
prayer meeting they would-- not have
nearly so much complaint to make of
hard times. -

The Great Ene-lls- Kemedy. -

x rompuy ana permanently
'cores all. forms of Nervous
i Weakness, Emissions, Sperm--

otorrhea, 'Impotenev and aU
effects of Abuse or Rnrysses.
Been .prescribed over 85
rears In thousands of cases;

Before and After. isthecfa6toof-jKm- .

at vraife&LA Mount-- Akk
druggist for Wood's Phosohodines if he offers
some worthless medicine la plaoe ot this, leave his
dishonest store, inclose price lit letter, aud
we will send" by return mall. Price,' one package,
$1; six. Six. Om will please, six toiU ours. Pamph-
let In plain sealed envelope, 2 cents postaere.

Address The Chemical CD,,
221 Woodward avenue. Detroit: Mich.

Sold In The Dalles by .Snipes & Klnersly. -

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed

and not less ' than one million . people
have found iust such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Conghs, and Colds. If yon have never
nsed this Great Cons-- Medicine.- - one
trial will ' convince you ' that it has
wonderful curative . nowera in nil
diseases of Throat, Chest and Langs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed or monev will be refunded.
Trial bottles free at Snines & Kinerslv's
drug store. Large bottles 50c and $L00.

I x France large quantities of char-
coal are made from seaweed. Twenty
tons of fresh seaweed or four tons of
dry weed produce one ton of charcoal.

Buoklen't 'Anacs ealre, ; '

The best salve in the world for cats,
braises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively irjures piles, or no pay .required..
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin- -
ersly. '

' . For Sale. .'''
A ennd miloli nnnr .rraftl-l- nrifl dabv

milker, also horse, buggy and harness,
COod familv h nrA And a f i n p rnaHntpr
Addresa C. J. Coatsworth.

lw ' . City.

IMPROVING THE EYES.
Country Life Said to He tbe Best Antidote
' for Poorness of Vision.

.
' It is satisfactory to be told by Mr.
Ellis that . blindness in England . is
"slowly," decreasing," though Great
Britain still stands in this respect be-
hind two other European countries
and three more come before ' Ireland.
Shortsightedness, however, appears tc
be increasing everywhere, Germanj
having a signal and sinister ' preemi-
nence in this respect.. - '

,

A French doctor has noted- the re
markable' fact that wild beasts caugh
quite young or born in captivity be
come shortsighted, the conclusion be-
ing that the eye adapts itself ' to "its
habitual' sphere of vision, .and unless
."educated" to use Mr. Ellis' term," to
see objects at a ' distance, loses thej
capacity.pf so doing. ' Even in after
life the eye may be, to some extent, so
educated, though probably only when
the myopia i hot considered. 'I

It is thus within ' the experience of
the present writer, says the London
Spectator, that his sight greatly im-
proved in days gone by; when ho be-
came a volunteer, by- practice at the
butts, so that while at first he could
pot see the target to shoot at without
spectacles at a three hundred-yar- d

range, after a twelve month or so he
. only needed to put on spectacles at
four hundred yards. But beyond thatrange he was never able to dispense
with them. :.

Country excursions, are, therefore,
extremely valuable as means of
strenghening the sight of town-bre- d

children, and 'the conductors of such
, excursions should take pains to direct
the eyes of the children to distant ob-
jects to the furthest hill, church
tower, or other land mark noting, if
possible, any incapacity to discern

object, and , then selecting
some nearer one for the weaker sighted.

'.Mrs. ' Emily Thorne, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has never
been able to procure any ' medicine .for
rheumatism that .relieves the pain so
quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and that she has also-use- d it
for lame back with great ' success. "For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

The regular subscription price of the
Weekly Chronicle ia $1.50. and the
regular price of the Weekly Oekgonian
is $1.50. Any one . subscribing for. The
Chronicle and paying for one year iu
advance can get both The Chronicle
and Weekly Okegonian for $2 .00." All
old subscribers paving their snbecrin-tion- s

for one year in advance will be en-
titled to the same offer. ' ' .

If you want any kind of garden seeds,
grass seed or field, call at H. H. Camp-
bell's, where you --can . get . what yon
want at reasonable rates. Next door to
the postoffice. ' '

"The Reralator Line"

Tie Dafles, Portland aM Astern

Navigation Co.

THROUG-- .

Freigllt ana PasseogBi liiie
' Throucrh Tri-Week- lv fSnndavH ex
cepted between The Dalles and Port
land, bteamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m.,

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles City. Steamer Dalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill st. dock)
at 6 a. m.,
. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur d ay,,
connecting rith Steame Regulator for
The Dalles. - :'....- - .'

HA88ENAKK P.ATKa.

One way .'..$2.00
Round trip. ..'.3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lot's,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades. ' '

y Shipments for Portland received at
any time aay or nignu bnipments lor
way landings mast be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments eolicted.
Call on or address, '

W. C ALLAWAY,
Oenersil Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

J "ssmr

COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT f Forprompt answer and an honest opinion, write toMCNN k CO., who have had nearly fifty years'",experience In the patent business. Communica-tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-formation concerning; Patents and bow to ob--'tain them sent free. Also a catalogue ot mechan-le- al

and scientific books sent free.Patents taken through' Munn tc Co. reeerrespecial notice in the Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public without cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,-Issue-

weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far tholargest circulation of any scientific work hi theworld. - S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Bdltion, monthly, $au a year. Single
copies, f5 cents. Bvery number contains beau-- .
Urol- - plates, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. AddressMUNN & CO, NEW YOKE, 3til 3UOAUW.iT.

Rheumatism; . u
Lumbago, Sciaticas ' --

Kidney Complaints,
,Lame Back, c&c- -

D.1. SAS&EivS ELECTaiS BELT
. With Electro-MaBrietl- c SUSPENSORY.latest Patents t Kent Improvement 1

Will cure without medicine ail TTnrti resulting fromof brain nerre forces t eraejses or Indis.cpotion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor '

rbeomotlum, klduey, liver and bladder complaints,
Iamebac5j Wmbago, sciatica, alt female complaints
general til health, etc. Tins electric Belt contains :

Wwiatal lapnnanu over nil others. Current iainstantly felt fey wearer-o- r vr forfeit S,OO0.0O, andwill oure all of the abovo aiveases or no pay. Thou-
sands have been cured by this marvelous inventionefter all other remedies failed, and we trivo buzatreasof testimonials in this and every other state.

Our Pewarnd bproves KLKCTRIC SCSPENSOST. theirreatcst boon over offered weak men, FKEK wlta allBelt. Health sad TlnHi Streaata GGaKillTCKD la 60 ta9waa .Send for Iiius'd Pamphlet, mailed .sealed, free.
- 8ANDEN. ELEOTRIO CO.,

Ho. XT Jflrs SU-ce-t, rOBTLAJW OBX
Removed to corner Third and Washington '

streets, Portland. Or.

; , : J. F. FORD, Evangelist,

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date ot'' March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med, Mfg. Co.
' '

Dufur, Oregon.
Qentlemen : .

' ' -

On arriving home last week, I found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Oar
little girl, eight and one-hal- f, years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Care has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your 8." B. Cough Cure has. cared
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing yon prosperity, we are
- Yours; Mi. & Mas. J. F. Fobd.

. If yon wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready
for the Spring's work, cleanse yonr system with
the Headache and Liver Care, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists. '"

Dally Evening Chronicle Is recognized
as essentiallv the home naivr for th

es CltyfolksM lAlIP ThiHis not
reputation. Some fl UiVlH 2,000 of our best
oltlzenB watch the columns of this T) n rYTOdaily for the spiciest local news. It KM.JT JiiV
succeeds in gleaning the field, and hence grows
in popularity and importance. Take it awhile,you who don t; try some of its premium offers.- -

FIRST

vH iflV

CAN BE

C H R O N I C L

Reasonably

'

'

- This large and popular llouserl -
and Is prepared to furnish lln:

- - House in city, and at the

-
Office for all Stag-- e I.Ines

. points in avastern urejoala thU Hotel.
Corner of Front and Union Sts.

are those
. .

Is called to the fact that
' - "'-.;

in Glcsj, lime, PiaaRa? Cement
and Builds Material of all kinds.

'. Crrlc t"i Finest a.ia of : t

To be foaodin the City.

72 Street

l Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained,- and all Fat-- J
cut business for Fees. 3

JOUR Optic r is Opposite O. S. Patent office J, and we can secure patent in less time than thosf i
remote from J

f Send model, or photo., with
I tlon. . We advise, if natentanla or nnL rim Af 4

pcnanje, , uor ice not aue tin patent is secured, j
Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with?

I cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries j
i sent free. Address, . j
: C.A.

OrP. PATCMT OrDCE, D. C.

.......ALL THE NEWS TWICE A
(BaamassuatjaMasskaMsnfanSflr A J a 1 llllllIV. Willi

WLLLi CONCLUDE
WE ABE AT.

PRESENT OFFER-
ING A B ARE BAR-
GAIN IN READING

" $1.50 A"
YEAR FOR YOUR
HOME

ALL THE NEWS TWICE A WEEK ..

AT

E I C E

Rates.

When the Train stops at THE get off on the Side

.......' .'. - AT THE

JVlBlfl HOTEli

$i.oo per Day, first

"Tiere is a tide in ifie affairs of men which, taken at Us flood
' ' leads on to

The poet, had reference td the '
.

WW-U- li M
at CRANDALL

Who selling goods.
MICHElACH BRICK.

YOUR j'flTTlflTIOfl

agj) Glenn;
Dealer

Piciijoliflss
Cttotshington

conducted Moocratc

Washington.
drawing descrip- -

SNOW&CO.
WASHINGTON.

WEEK......,

THAT

MATTER."

PAPER.

CLJ5SS

HAD THE

O FF
Rainoas

DALLES, South

flEW COLiXJ

fortune".
unquestionably

e-. the principal hotel business, .
' 'Best Accommodations of any

low rate of ;

lass Teals, 25 epts.
'leaTlns: The nalles for alland icastern Washln eton,

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

II I

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

, - - - UNION ST..- -

-- FiiitEFgi: Carnets

Pipe loi&f Tin; Bepaiis

Ssssass
fississs U .

"

ai loollno

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young ce Kuss'
Blacksmith Shop. f

.


